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Slalo at Old Corner Drug Storo.
niilro liourH at rosldoiico, from 2 to 1

p. in. No. 1108 South Eighth Btroot.

Vt. 11. W1LKK8, M D "W. O. WILKES, MD
u..Iili'ncel20NSMt Residence IRO N li! St..

DRS WILKLS & WILKES

Physicians and Surgeons.
iti, UIAMHKltSl)I.OCK.

n
Mite at Old Cottier Drug Bloro. Tclcpnone

at OOlco and Itesldemes.

Dr. N. T. HARRIS

Office on Austin Street over
First National Bank.

COAlv
mi'iviJlUi 1UU11,

207 SouMilil! Street.

Best coal in any quantity
delivered promptly. Prices
as low as the lowest.

BFJCBNB. TROTT
207 South Fifth Street

Wood.
Cord wood and Btove wood always

on hand at
Gurley Wood Yakd,

Telophono connection.

Hotel Royal Bar.
Ilaydon & Hayden, proprietors.

Neat and quiet. Vory finest wines
and liquora. Superb lunoli at 10.

Old friends and customers as well
new will meet a hearty welcome.

Evorybody goes to .loo Leninan't
when they want a, good inoal, or he
cream.

Tho Big Muddy lump in strictly
cold-weath- ooal. Telephone Egan
or coal.

Buy tho "Big Muddy" lump coal
Keep warm andgivo your hnaginaitoii
a rest. "Telephone Egan for coal."

For tho best and freshest beef,pork
mutton, veal, snarenbe. fish and
oystors 10 Crippen corner Fifth
and Frankling

Our goods and our prices do our
advertising, we find it best in tho
loDg run.

Pahkeu Bros.

A.J. Lcslio for first-clas- s watch
clook and jewelry repairing. Same
building with II. E. Ambold Austin
Avenue.

We givo employment to more peoplo
and havo more teams engaged in

our "justly oolobrated Bip
Muddy lump" ooal than any othoi
dealer in the city. "Telephone Egan
for coal."

You do not havo to draw on your
imagination while seated at a lire of
the "Big Muddy lump." On tho oon-trar- y,

you havo to "draw back" from
tho "gonorous heat." Remember tho
Big Muddy and take no other. Tele-

phone Egan for ooal.

Steam Sausago Factory.
Fresh Fish.
Fresh iiard.

Fresh Oysters.
Fresh Sparo Ribs.
All Kinds Meats
And Sausage,

Cheap for Cash.
J. 0. Stafford.

m

Happy Hocsiers.

William Timmons, Postmastor of
Idavillo, Ind., writcp: "Eleotrio Bit-

ters has dono rnoro for mo than all
other medicines oomhined, for that
bad fooling arising from Kidney and
Liver trouble." John Leslie, farmer
and stockman, of samo plaoe, says:
"Find Eleotrio Bittors to bo the best
Kidney and Livor med.'-in- o, mado mo
loel liko a, new man." J. W. Gardner,
hardwaro merohant, samo town, says:
"Eleotrio Bitters is just the thing for
a man who is all run down and don't
caro whether ho lives or dies; he found
now strength, good appetito and felt
just liko he had a new lease on life.
Only 50o, a bottle, at V. B. Morrison
& Co'a Drug Storo.
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BLAND SILVER BILL

BEING URGED AS A SPECIAL CON- -

TINUING ORDER

On the DciiiiKsi-atli- ; Side nftlit; lliii- - n-other

.iil-r-iici- ! on tlio Springer WimiI
ury of Stitlo Negotiating n in

'tv Treaty i

Wahiiingtox, Feb. 111. The sllvei
men have eight or ton petitions in circu
lation on the Democratic- side of tins
house, urging the silver hill to he inndu

special continuing order and it is paid,
have secured about 100 signatures.
Thero are some doubts as to tho ex-

pediency of the movement, hut tho silvet it
men mostly belicvo it may advance con-
sideration of the hill and are doing what
they can to bring the matter to an issue
early in the session. The resolution in-

troduced by Mr. Bland tho day ho re-

ported tho hill fixed Feb. 17 as the day
on which the silver bill will be taken up,
but it is not expected fcy tho silver men
that they will succeed in getting
it up so early and they probably
will bo content if by that time an order
bo secured naming a later date on which
tho bill may be taken up. There is very
earnest work being done on both sides of
the question.

The anti-silv- er men are urging delay
and working to that end in the hope
that there may bo developments which
will aid their cause and enable them to
find some way out of the difficulty. Tho
freo coinage men are in favor of speedy
action and say on political grounds
alone, aside from the monetary princi-
ple involved, the sooner the issue is met
tho better. Tho rules committee have
not yet taken up the subject. Tho Peo-
ple's party in tho house of representa-
tives have joined with the freo coinage
people generally in demanding prompt
consideration of tho Bland bill.

No Agreement lleitclit'd,
Washington, Feb. 1!!. Tho Demo-

cratic members of the ways and means
committee held another conference to-

day on tho Springer wool bill, but liko
yesterday, ended without iui agreement
being reached.

An Agrictilttmil
Washington, Feb. i:j. Tlio senate

committee on agriculture considered tho
resolution of Senator George, relative to
tho appointment of u committee to in-

quire into the cause of tho low price of
cotton and tho deprived condition of
agriculture in the cot ton raising belt
and agreed to report back to tho senate
an amendment in the nature ot a substi-
tute authorizing the committee to mako
a general investigation for the purpose
of ascertaining tho present condition of
agriculture in the United States, tho
present prices of agricultural products
aud if thero bo any such prices depressed,
tho cause of such depression and reme-
dies therefor.

Uxti'iiUltlun Tri'iity lth I'mncv.
Washington, Feb. 13. The secretary

of stato is negotiating 11 new treaty of
extradition with the French government.
The existing extradition treaty betweeu
tho two governments was concluded
many years ago and was not regarded art
altogether suitable for the requirements.
Tho new treaty is practically tho sanio
in terms as the one recently concluded
between tho United States aud Great
Britain and negotiations have reached a
point that virtually assures a favorablu
conclusion.

CritMiilr,
Washington, Feb. 18. The ways and

means committee of tho house havo been
petitioned by Now York citizens to pro-par- e

a bill invoking the paternal con
demnation of tho government upon tho
cigarette habit by providing for the sup-
pression of cigarette manufacture by im-

posing an internal revenue tax of $10 per
1000 on all imported or domestic cigar-
ettes sold in this country.

.Ititlgo Ilhioifs
Dun vim, Fob. 1!5. In tho United

States circuit court Judge Rinor handed
down his decision which, if sustained,
will compel several counties of tho stato
to lay out nearly $3,000,000. When or-

ganized at various times tho counties
issued county warrants to raise funds
and securities, which wore placed upon
tho market and purchased largely by
eastern parties. In January, 1881.

Custer county issued a number of
warrants, upon tho faco of which
it agreed to pay 10 per cent
interest upon them until paid. H.
II. Dudloy purchased several thou-
sand dollars worth of them 011 specula-
tion. Thero was no money in tho Custer
county treasury until 1888, whou Mr.
Dudley presented his warrants for pay-

ment. They were repudiated March 35,
1890. Ho brought suit to recover. Tin
county set up a plea under tho Color ado
statute of limitations that tho plaiutifl
was barred because ho had not brought
suit in six years after tho causo for no-

tion had accrued as tho statuto
Tho plaintiff contended that

tho cause did not accrue until
January, lt88, when thero woro
funds in tho treasury and when the war-
rants which boro Interest until paid were
presented and payment refused.

Thero aro many cases ponding in
which the same cause of action exists
and the holders of similar securities aro
greatly elated over Judge Itinor's do--

Itlggln's Family M'niit Ills Hoily.
PiiiLAiinLiuiiA, Feb. 13. Tho family

of Charles W. Riggin, tho boatswain's
mate of tho United States steam cruisot
Baltimore, who was killed in Chile dur-
ing tho recent attack of tho mob in Val-
paraiso upon tho crew of tho Baltimore,
have asked Secretary Blaino to lend aid

having tho body brought to this
country for burial. A communication
was today forwarded to the stato de-

partment signed by the brother and tho
two sisters of Riggin, asking tho secre-
tary to remove all legal obstructions.
mo reason 01 tins 13 tno oxistcneo ot i

law in Chile which prohibits tho disin
terment ot a body for seven years after

h:is been buried.

DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE.

Cotton lllnl Silver Ilnvc Touched tho Low
AVnter Murk.

New YOKK, Feb. 13. R. G. Dun &
Co's weekly review says:

Silver and cotton havo declined yet
further, tho latter to 7 tho lowest
in many years, and silver bullion to lid
at London, tho lowest price over re
corded, though tin-r- e followed a slight
recovery to lljd. Cotton receipts anil
exports havo boon larger than a year
ago, but stocks on hand decrease slowly
and are very large. Wheat declined 11c
on sales of 10,000,000 bushels, exports
being seriously diminished, and corn has
fallen IJc on sales of 15,000,000 bushels,
western receipts being unusually large.
Lard and hogs are somewhat strongei
and coffee advanced go, but oil is j(,
lower. For the first time in many
months exports of products from Now
York fell a little below those of the samt
week last year, but shipments at othei
ports continue very la"ge.

The production of pig iron about sta
tionary. Stocks of charcoal iron are
subsiantially unchanged and unsold.
The stocks of anthracite are a little
smaller than a month ago. Stocks of
coke iron are considerably larger and
soon the whole consumption will not
appear quite up to tho enormous supply.
No change appears in tho market for
pig iron and rails are in small demand
at a fixed price. Bar iron does not im-

prove and tho demand for plates U.

smaller than expected, whilo the col-

lapse of the combination in beams and
barbed wire has had a somewhat de-

pressing influence. Larger sales of cop-

per are reported at 10.75, and a fair dis-

tribution of tin, whilo lend is a trifle
lower. Koports from cities indicate a
general improvement in trade. Nearly
all southern points report an easier
money market and more hopeful pros-
pects.

Business failures occurring through-
out the country tho past seven days
number 1270, as compared with tho total
last week of :110, and for the correspond-- i

ng week last year 207.

An Old Doi'iiiiK.-n-t round.
Stimavatkh. Minn., Feb. K!. E. S.

Brown, trustee of tho estate of Martin
Mower, the millionaire lumber man,
who died three years ago, has just
brought to light an interesting document
deeding to Mower acres which is
now in the heart of Minneapolis, twenty-fou- r

acres bordering on Taylor's Falls.
The deed came originally from Jonathan
Carver, who early in the JlOs acquired u
tract 100 by 1!I0 in tho then territory of
Wisconsin from two fndian cheifs. That
tract covers a large portion of Minnesota,
including the cities of St. Paul and Min-

neapolis, That deed is now being con-

tested in tho court. Tho deed held now
by Brown is perfectly genuine, having
been recorded in various transfers, the
last record being made in l&l I and ac
knowledged by W. J. U. l'olsom, now
living at Taylor's Falls, this stato, who
was at the time register of deeds in and
for St. Croix county, Wisconsin terri-
tory. Mr. Brown will press tho matter
in the interests of tho heirs.

Ilisctiit Triiot .Meets.
Chicago, Feb, 13. The animal meet-

ing of tho shareholders of the New York
Biscuit company was held in this city
today. Out of 1)0,000 shares were
represented. Tho financial statement
showed a surplus and undivided profit ol
$100,7!)7; dividends since Oct. 1, 1800, to
Jan. 1, 1803, 11 per cent., or $830,707;
net earnings, $l!i;i,lG0. Tho president
read his report saying: "No iiideeud-en- t

factory can manufacture at equally
low cost and tho current year will
farther reduco operating expenses. With
tho present low cost of raw material and
the economies in manufacturing and dis-

tributing goods, tho present year whilo
placing no additional burden on tho con-

sumershould bo a profitublo 0110 and
afford tho company satisfactory re-

turns."

l'ltriiii-r- s unit Options.
Faiioo, N. D Feb. 13. Colonel

Charles Morton, one of tho most active
farmers Of tho state, telegraphed Senatoi
Davis thus: "I put in cultivation last
year over 0000 acres of wheat. I regartl
the anti-optio- n bill ruinous to every in
terest tho fanner has. With tho passage
of tho bill my farm lands aro for sale ut
any price obtainable. I pledge my ior
sonal honor it is my sincero belief that
tho enactment of such a law as proposed
by Washburn will result in inetnev-abl- o

damage to every agricultural in"

terest, "

Ornlor'for Gettysburg CIiomii.
Boston, Feb. I!!. Hon. Henry S.

Bingham, M. C, of Philadelphia lias
been invited by Colonel Bacholder, gov-
ernment historian of Gettysburg, to de-

liver tho oration on Juno 3 next at the
unveiling and dedication of the high
water mark monument of the copso ol
trees on Cemetery Ridge, Gettysburg.
Ho has accepted tho invitation. When
Brigadier-Genera- l Lewis A. Annistend
with 100 of his men, led the advance ol
Longstrect's column in the most dariuu
manner over tho stono wall behind which
tho Philadelphia brigade lay, and fell
mortally wounded within the Union
lines, it was Captain Bingham who n
ceived his niessago and keepsakes to be
sent through General Hancock to his
faniilv.

Tnttii Whltc-cup- .

Orrt'MWA, la., Feb. 111. W. L. Mor
ns, who lives on a tarm nortn ot town,
was visited by three toughs Thursday
night about midnight who claimed to ho
wliitecaps. They grabbed Morris, took
him to tho woods, put a ropo around his
neck and Morris was then pulled up
from tho ground and let down again, be-

ing told if he did not leave tho country
today they would return tonight and
hang him. Officer are in search of tho
men.

ltig .MiowImII.

Tkavkrsu City, Mich., Feb. 13.
Eleven inches of snow has fallen horo
and the storm is still raging. Unless it
soon ceases wiueh damage will be done
to the electric wires and railway traffic
will he serionslv interfered with.

Mirriii!tit Monument.
Washington, Feb. 1!1. An appeal to

the Grand Army of tho Republic for
contributions in aid to tho erection of a
statue in Washington to the memory of
General W. T. Sherman has been mudo
by the committee appointed at a meeting
of tho Army of the Tennessee Oct. 8 and
0, last. The appeal is made through
every stato department.

A110I lii-i- - l'rotrst.
Boston, Feb. W. The Massachusetts

Grand Army of tho Republic by unani-
mous vote has indorsed tho general
order of Commander-in-Chie- f Palmer,
protesting against tho Confederate flag
on any occasion.

A Dnitli-lte- tl Mulling
Louisvn.i.i:, Feb. 111. Dr. William

Chambers, pastor of tho .lacob Street
church, was hastily summoned to the
home of Professor Pleasant B. Alexan
der, principal of tho school at Magazine
and Sixteenth streets. Ujion his arrival
he found Professor Alexander dying,
hut beside hint stood Miss Lillio II.
Thompson, a teacher in tho Kentucky
street school. Though in the throes of
death the man desired to bo wedded to
Miss Thompson. Dr. Chambers began
the ceremony. With scarcely breath
enough to articulate the responses and
with hut tho feeblest grip of- tho hand
the dying man was wedded, Miss
Thompson kneeling beside aud support-
ing him during tho ceremony.

I.osh by
Kingston, N. Y Feb. 1:1. Tho four-stor- y

brick building on Union avenue
owned and occupied by Stock & Rico as
a furniture store and undertaking rooms,
was completely destroyed by lire, with
contents. Several buildings adjoining
were badly damaged. Total loss, $70,-00- 0:

insurance. 10,000.

coPYnicnr niDQ

Goes right to the spot
one of Dr. Pierco's Pleasant Pel-

lets. They do tho right kind of
work when they get there, too. No
violence, no unpleasantness but a
mild and gentle cleansing and regu-
lating of the whole system. Sick
Headache, Bilious Headache, Dizzi-
ness, Constipation, Indigestion, Bil-
ious Attacks, and all derangements
of tho liver, stomach and bowels, aro
promptly reliovcd and permanently
cured. They're tho best Liver Pill
ever made. Purely vegetable, per-
fectly harmless, easiest to take, and
always fresh and reliable. Gently
aperient, or strongly cathartic, ac-

cording to sizo oL dose one tiny
" Pellet " for a dose. They're the
smallest in size, but tho most satis-

factory in result.
They're tho cheapest pill you can

buy, becatiso they're guaranteed to
givo satisfaction, or your money is
returned.

You only pay for the good you
get. Oan you asK more r

So. 18117

Tin: statu or riiXAs,
To the ahetlff or nny Constable of McLenna

cotiniy, u reeling:
O. i'. Ttlpla dmlnlstrntor ol tlio estate of

M. Itoumnd Deceased. LavD-- tiled In our
t'ocnty Court his V nnl Account oftlm con
dltlon of VI10 Kstnlu or said M llnmand Deceits-oil- ,

togelhor with an nppl cation to lie. dlscliarg-i'- d

from Bilit Administratorship
You nro Hereby Commanded, thnt by pnbll-cittlo- n

of thl wilt ft r twenty days In n nowsntpsr regularly published li the Comity of Mc-
Lennan you give dim notice to nil persons Inter-
ested in tho final .Nottlmient of
said Kstutc, to tile their objections thereto, IT
nny tlioy lav . on or before th Ma cu torm,
18V-J-

, ofHiilil County onrt, commencing anil to
to holdcn at the Court House or said County, lu
W co on the tlrst Monday lit March is2, when,
salil Account mnd Application will bo conildcr-e- d

by mid Court.
Wttjtttss my hand anil seal

of oPlco at Waco this ".0th day
: ot January ls'.i'.'.
:h. S. : .1 W.liAKKit. Clerk County Court
: :McLcnnan ountr, Texas.

Hy T. It. IJiiown, Deputy.

.l. 14 11.

Till! STATU OK TIIXAS.
To tho Sheriff or any Coustablu of McLennan

county, Greeting:
P. K. McClaln Administrator of tho Katatoor

F. M. Mai Hold Detcatetl having tiled In okrCounty Court his llniil Account ot the condi-
tion of tho KMatonf (.alu K. M. Mnyllolil De-
ceased together with an application to be dis-
charged from said AdmlnietrntoraMi)

You are Hereby Commanded, that hy publi-
cation nl IiIn writ fortwonty ilnvaln n y

publii-ho- In the' County of Mo
Ltnnan you give duo notltw to all person c

d In tlni Account for Final Son lenient of
said Kxtato, to tlio their objection thereto, 1

any they have, on orheforo tho March term.
IS!)-- ', of null! County Conrt, cotntnenrli g and to
beholden at the Court lloust of gnhl County, In

Y co on the tlrst Monday In March lsin', when
end Account and Application will boionslder-cdb- y

snldCouit.
I WiTNKBHmy hnnd t ml leal of

: : office, at Waco thla.'Ird tiny of Keb- -
: I.. S. ruary mi. J. W. IIakkii. CInrk
: .. 0'iinty t outt McLennan Canity,

Tuahb, by T. II. liuowN. Deputy.

Til 13 STATU Ol' TliX.tS
Tothc Sheriff or nny Constable or McLennan

County Greeting:
You nro hereby commanded, to summon by

ranking publication of thin cltnllon csco tn each
week lor lonr succofNlve weeks prior to tho re-
turn day hereof In 8O1110 nowBpnpcr published
tn Meh ninn county, Texas, (leorgo Miller to
bo and appear before tliu llornrahlo District
Couit of .Mclx-nua- county, Texas, at tlio noxt
regular term thcreo'. to be cu In the Court
House, In tho City of vrncn, on tlio tlrst Moutlit
In March A. D. li'JK thou and ilioro to nnawu
the l'lnttittlT a I'uil'lon, tiled In asuitlu said
Court on tbo 11U dnj ol Kobruary A. IJ. 1SD1

whereltf Alice Miller l l'lnlntlu", and O trgo
Mlllorlsl) fendnnt. KII0N1 of suit being No,
t'.VX Tho natutu of the 1'lnlntilT'a deiuMid is as
fallows,

r annul scoks a juuginoni tor tnvorcn on me
groumlH of o uul ticiunent, and abandonment
by defendant for Hue yer Hkiikin Kaii.
!ot, and hnvo ynu then and there this Writ,
with your ondorKcment thereon, showing how
you hnve executi tl the same

- Givk UndmiMy Hanii and Penl of
sld Court, at Oltlce In the City of

h.S Wuoo, this tho 25th day of .Inniinry A,
I 1). 18'JJ. ATTKMT 7, V. IlUASt.KY.

Clerk District Court,
MuLeumin oiinty, Te :m.

Til I! S I'AT i: !' TK.VAS.

To the Shrrlir or any constahlo of Mcl.eunsu
o uuty, Greeting:

Yi 11 nie lierebyci'inmnutled t' summon nol-
le 11 C. Crosby by making pilbllcatl.n oflliln
citation in suinu newspaper published lu

county mica lu inch week fur four
weeks previi um t" return day hereof,

to bo andnpiiear tlio iimio nblo District
: tirt of Mcl.t-tiDu- ( 011 ty, Tons, at the noxt

regular term thereof to bo held In the court
houso Intlie city I vit nco on tliu tlrst vorday
in Msrrh, A li. lMi, then and there ti answer
tilt- - jiIaiiitUT'H pcllllnn lllodln n suit iu sab'
court on tlie tolli day or .Inniinry. A l.
wherein K. I., Crosby is plaintiff and llellit.
C. Crosby defenilani

Fllo No f suit heln, No Ml".
1 hit iiutureiiftliu iiluiutlff's demand la agful-lew-

to wit; a and Tor divi run lrnm the
bonds if iiiatrlni"iiy ba-e- on the gr unds of
annum umeui.

Herein lull not and hnvo ou then and there
tills vr t, with yi ur Indorsement thoreon,
showing bow y u limit- - extcuted the snmn.
; : tilven urtlermy liuwd mul the senl

I,. S. : of sniu Court, nt otlleo in tlio city
: : i r Wnco. this the'J thdaytjfJanu

ary, A. t). Itlii.
ttest- - Z. !' ItKAsl.KV.a

clerk liistilct Court, McLennan O nnty, 'i'i.
Til I! STATU OT TK.VAS.

To thoBhorlfffir any Constable of McLennan
Coimty--Greetlii- g;

You are hereby commai'ileil to sr.ii.iECu.
Ja. It. Sparks hrmi'klng publication of this ci-

tation in some ro'wspupcr liublii bed In MoLen-n- tt
cnuuu once in nnt.li tveek for lour succes-

sive weeks 1 ret ions to return itny li reoft be
and appear before tlio Monornh'e District Court
of Mcl.oiinnn Count' , 'I exits, at tho next regu-
lar term thereof, to ho held lu tlio Court House,
In the Cltv of Waco, on the llrt Monday In
March. A. D. Is'.U, then and thereto answer tlio
l'la!ntlff' l'et tlun, IPed In n suit In ald Court
on iho'JSth day rf .Unuutr A. D. Wii, wherein
MnrtlmJ. SjiarVs is I'lnliiillT. ariUao. It Hpurk
Is Dclcndapt Kile No. of suit lielneriNo .Will,
ihonaluro of the Plaintiff's demnnd U ne fnl
ions I:

A suit for dliorcn for depuration from the
bonds of malrltrony based 011 the ground of
cruel and abusive treatment desertion and fatl-nr- o

toauppoit.
IIi'.hkin Fail Nor, anil barn youthen ami

there this Writ, with your endorsement thereon,
allowing how you have executed the samo,

Uivkn Undik Mr Hand and
L. S. ; Sen nfald Court, at Ulllre In the

r . City of Waco, this the Mth day of
; January A. D IsM

Attest: . V IlKASLKT.
Cleric District Cmirt.

McLennan County, Texts.

Straight dinucr from 12 to 2 and
anything you want at any hour at .loo
Lohman's.

Assignees Notice.
Notice is hcroby given that on tho

12th day of January I8q2 the Blako
Manufacturing Company ol Waoo,
Texas, mado a goneral assignment to
tho undersigned ussignco of all of its
property for the benefit of all of its
creditors and that said trust has been
aooeptod; the assignee has qualified
aad is now in possession of all tho
property of said company for tho pur-

pose of administering said trust.
All oreditors wibhing to accept

under this assignment must make
known to the assignee their consent in
writing within four months aftor pub-
lication of this notice.

Address all communications to tho
undersigned at Waco, Tozas.

I). D. Fairciiu.d, AsBigneo.
mondavjlanuary 25th 1892,
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